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Find your tribe
Some of the most memorable 

television shows and theme songs all 
have a common thread: camaraderie. 
Camaraderie is a “mutual trust and friend-
ship among people who spend a lot of 
time together.” 

Think back to Cheers (“where every-
body knows your name”) and Friends 
(“I’ll be there for you”). These shows 
centered around a tribe — people who 
are in the same boat you are, with all the 
struggles and joys that go along with that.

Well, the OAN is our nursery tribe. A 
tribe of plant lovers. A tribe of folks who 
don’t mind getting dirty. A 
tribe of people who spend 
long hours getting it done. 
A tribe of caring individuals 
who will help you when you 
need it. A tribe of some of 
the friendliest folks you will 
ever meet. 

It’s where you belong, 
where people know you.

I came into this tribe 
when our business, F & B 
Farms and Nursery, joined the 
OAN and the Retail Chapter 
to meet potential customers for our green-
house operation. Quickly I got involved, 
and spent many hours checking folks into 
meetings, and getting introduced (literally!) 
to the industry. 

Following that came stints on the 
Farwest Show and Yard, Garden and 
Patio Show committees, forays into the 
Research and Government Relations 
committees, work on the Sustainability 
and Lean initiatives, and finally the State 
Board and Executive Committee. This 
year I will be taking on the role as presi-
dent of your association.

So for me, stepping into a meeting 
or onto the Farwest Show floor is like 
homecoming week. The familiar cast of 
faces. The chance to visit with a customer 
and look for those win-win situations and 
shared opportunities. 

Chatting with members of committees 
you have served on, and finding ways 
to move the ball forward on a project. 
Discussing issues of the day with fellow 
nurserymen. Searching for solutions to 
problems we all face. Saying hello to an 

OAN staff member and thanking them for 
answering your question and steering you 
in the right direction. 

Shaking hands with outgoing 
President Mike Coleman, and telling 
him how I appreciated his service and 
management of the association during 
his tenure.

And with each new season, there 
are changes. New characters appear on 
the scene. There is the bright young riser. 
They are full of energy and enthusiasm 
exhibiting that can-do, anything-is-possible 
attitude. You walk away from meeting 

them with renewed drive 
and hope. 

There is also the indus-
try expert full of wisdom 
and historical knowledge. 
Their expertise adds to 
your toolbox of skills that 
empowers you to make 
those critical decisions. 
These folks infuse you with 
inspiration and new ideas 
to make next year newer, 
better and stronger.

Lastly, there is you. 
Each individual is an important part of our 
tribe. I have learned so much from all of 
the folks I have met, and honestly enjoy 
their company. 

What will I find when I meet you? 
How can our relationship contribute to 
the success of the industry and yourself? 
What talents can I ask you to share with 
a committee? What knowledge or experi-
ence can you share with me, and the next 
generation, at a chapter meeting? Will you 
join the leadership of the OAN to help 
shape how your association looks, feels 
and functions? 

I look forward to building that mutual 
trust and friendship with you — my tribe!

Want to meet me? Then join us at 
the OAN Convention, “Friends in Growin’ 
Places,” November 13–14 at Eagle Crest 
Resort in Redmond, Oregon. 
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 Leigh Geschwill F & B Farms & Nursery
 PRESIDENT 10498 Geschwill Lane N.E.
 farmerswife@fandbfarms.com Woodburn, OR 97071-9149
  503-830-1388
  FAX 866-608-3709

 Mark Bigej Al’s Garden Centers
 PRESIDENT-ELECT 1220 N. Pacific Hwy.
 mbigej@als-gardencenter.com Woodburn, OR 97071-3616
  503-981-1245
  FAX 503-982-4608

 Josh Zielinski Alpha Nursery
 VICE PRESIDENT 5050 Hazelgreen Rd. N.E.
 josh@alphanursery.com Salem, OR 97305-3519
  503-390-1286
  FAX 503-390-2639

 Mike Hiller Kraemer’s Nursery Inc.
 TREASURER P.O. Box 930

 mike.hiller@kraemersnursery.com Mt. Angel, OR 97362
  503-845-2283
  FAX 503-845-6557

 Mike Coleman Arrowhead Ornamentals Inc.
 PAST PRESIDENT P.O. Box 157
 mctreegrower@gmail.com Hubbard, OR 97032
  503-651-2040
  FAX 503-651-2042

 Jim Simnitt Simnitt Nursery
 SECRETARY 138 NE 22nd Ave.

 simnittnsy@canby.com Canby, OR 97013
  503-266-9640
  FAX 503-263-6330

____________
STATE BOARD REPRESENTATIVES
 CENTRAL OREGON CHAPTER
 Gary S. English Landsystems Nursery
 gary@landsystemsnursery.com 541-382-7646

 CHRISTMAS TREE CHAPTER
 vacant

 CLACKAMAS CHAPTER
 Tom Brewer Myers Industries  
  Lawn & Garden Group

 tbrewer@myerslawnandgarden.com 503-686-8448
 Jim Simnitt Simnitt Nursery
 simnittnsy@canby.com 503-266-9640

 EMERALD EMPIRE CHAPTER
 Tamara Clift McKenzie River Nursery
 tamaragreg@msn.com  541-747-2767

 GREENHOUSE CHAPTER
 Dan Inglish 
 daninglish@q.com  503-363-5227
 Dawn Hummel Beedazzled Gardens & Design
 beedazzledgardens@yahoo.com  503-784-0691

 MT. HOOD CHAPTER
 Anthony Kinen Kinen’s Big & Phat  
  Special Plants
 akinen5@gmail.com 503-866-3627
 Scott Ekstrom Ekstrom Nursery Inc.
 ekstrom.nsy@frontier.com  503-663-4035

 RETAIL CHAPTER
 Sara Ori Portland Nursery
 sarao@portlandnursery.com 503-231-5050
 Lisa Barnett Sebright Gardens
 lbcountrychick@yahoo.com 503-509-8755

 SUNSET CHAPTER
 Ron Kinney Monrovia

 rkinney@monrovia.com 503-868-7941
 Clayton Moore Jr. North American Plants Inc.
 orders@naplants.com 503-474-1852

 WILLAMETTE CHAPTER
 Kyle Fessler St. Christopher Nursery LLC

 kyle@stchristophernursery.com 503-580-4470
 John Maurer Evergreen Growers Supply
 info@evergreengrowers.com 503-908-1946


